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The Summer

EEPING house In n bungalow I

Is somewhat different from
keeping house In a lint, as one
will discover when taking tip

the work. Tho real modern bunga-- 1

tow Is usually all on one floor; there
iro many bungalows that
lavo- - an upper story, but they are
not to bo classed among tho real necessary, but an of the llttlo things
mingalows. Living-room- , dlnlng-rno- thnt are a part of the usual city
bed-roo- and bath-roo- aro all on nome can bo dotle nwny with. Cur-th- o

same level and open oft from the tains of a very light material may bo
main gathering place, whether this bo i piacod t the windows and tho doors,
i corridor, parlor, reception hall or a but heavy draperies should never b
large living-roo- Tho real bunga- - hunir
low Is usually of a light construction,
built primarily ns a summer abiding
place, and tho partitions between tho
looms ore of tho thinnest material.
With living In a bungalow, prlvncy Is
always modified, If not altogether

with.
Bungalow owners have discovered

'hat screens and curtains aro positive
essentials to that sort of a dwelling.
Doors do not always tako the place
of these, mainly because In warm
weather doors are open tho greater bungalow life gives numerous oppor-portlo- n

of tho time. A curtain over' (unities to tako advantago of tho aim-- a

doorway or a screen In front of It a nfe ,

admits air and yet gives a llttlo so- - m "
elusion for necessary toilet operations. '

Curtains or screens at least glvo the
buggestlon of privacy.

Tablecloths should be discarded for
he summer bungalow season. Dollies

can bo used for the table with Just
as good results, If not better. Dollies
may bu mndes of flno roller toweling,
white or the natural tint, with a little
'olored edge. Paper dollies and cen-
terpieces are enslly managed, being
especially suitable for bungalow pur-
poses.

Plated silver Is best, and It Is a good
plan to have as little of that as Is
absolutely necessary. The bungalow
Is a method of simple living for tho
warm summer months, and this Idea
should be fully carried out in the dining-

-room. Even the food should bo
blmplllled to a certain extent.

It Is a wise plan to furnish the bun-
galow with tiie simplest furniture ob-

tainable. In some respects bunga-
low life resembles life In a camp. In
most instances tho living-roo- and
dining-roo- nrc one, or at the best
the dining-roo- Is screened off or di-

vided from the other room with cur-
tains. Thick draperies, heavy por-
tieres, rugs and ornaments are en-
tirely out ( f placo In tho bungalow.

There should bo many open spaces
In order that the air may be given a
free passage. Such portieres as are
essential mny be made of denim, ere- -
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CAGE for parasols this summer.
tho latest of nee-

dlework aro. of an open character.
Floral effects are not massed closely
together.

Jeweled hatpins aro now being
used. They are much smaller In size
than formerly, are of the
double type two being connected by
a short chain, and they aro both
at one side of the

The majority of the dressy waists
are made three-quart- slocves
although some full-leng- th styles ar
noted. latter are generally fin-

ished with a plaiting fall ovei
the hand. These models are

fullness at tho elbow,
tapering off to a snug finish at the
wrist.

TO BRIGHTEN COMBS AND PINS.
shell combs, pins and

CORTOISE can bo brightened by
thorn with oil,

wiping them and covering them
with a reliable
powder. After the powder Is applied
the shell should be polished with
chamois. To keep the bright,
bathe It frequently In tepid water and
rub olive oil on a piece, of soft
flannel or chamois.
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complish a certain did so.
Moreover, they "came, through"
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selves heroes, not weaklings, suc
cesses, not failures, Had (heir repu-.- l

women over whom tho sea closed Its j

jCJ. watcr8 ded .upholding the sacred
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"camo clean" In the awful test to ,
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tnPy performed a grim task that sot
the wholo world reverently

thn hearts of tho millions who know
their story and In tho hearts or
thousands still who, In the fu-- 1

ture, will read tho grim mar
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Today In Hor- -
t ace, There's a tomorrow, right on

this earth, that will last as long as
tho world does. It true that
nothing counts after you're dead,
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of thn Republic still live, don't they?
Ana thu Titanic victims are, right
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several covers, black for rain,
and tho others white or colored
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whllo another cover can bo put on in tho seaside, but as yet not many ex-- a

few soconds without any sowing be-- 1 porlmcnts have beun mad

(Pp. Justcued
It. and Mrs. Justwed had fin- -

Ished breakfast but were stillm sitting at tho table gazing
out through tho wide, half- -

open windows at tho passing crowd.
In tho dlstanco the Washington mon-
ument was a shaft of glittering, gllm- -

inorlng white against tho blue of the .

heavens. Everything was literally
bathed In sunshine and the fresh
spring breezes wafted In a fragrance
of Virginia clover Holds from over
tho broad bosom of the l'otomac. It
was an Ideal, a typical spring morn
ing In Washington. Already, tho
Justwods wcro regretting tne fact
tn,(l ()lls wns he last day of their
llttlo Jaunt to tho Nation's Capital.

Guess I'll look up Jim this morn- -
n(. said Mr. J. quite iHiiK'lmlaiitly

I I 1 Willi

"Oh. He's, One
of tho New Ones."

as he toyed with a spoon. "Sort of
pay my respects, you know."

"Jim?" questioned Mrs. Justwed,
"Jim who?" N

Mr. J. regarded her a moment In
real surprise.

"Why, Jim Votersprlde Our Jim
our Congressman!" he said.

But Mrs. J. still stared blandly at
him. Mr. J. fidgeted a bit.

"Really, Blossom," ho explained,
"It would never do for mo to come
to Washington and not drop In to see
him, I er a was one of the En-
tertainment Committee, you remem-
ber, the other year when he mado a
speech In our town just before elec-
tion. You met Mrs. Votersprlde, you
recall, at the reception afterwards
at the Chamber of Commerce. Surely
you haven't "

"Oh," Interrupted Mrs. J., "I under-
stand now. But that was merely a
business affair and I'm sure Mrs.
Votersprlde wouldn't have remember-- 1

ed me from Adam I mean Eve un- -
less I had met her again and worked
In committee with her for a whole
week at our last D. A. H. Stato con- -

ventlon. Wo became good friends
'

then, but I well, Homer even after
that I wouldn't feel justified In press- -

Ing myself upon her hero In Was-
hing"

Mr. J. tossed his spoon on the table
In mild disgust.

"For goodness sake. Blossom!" he,
exclaimed. "Men don't stand on cere-
mony In politics! Bellevo me, If you
suffragettes try to play the political
game according to social rules you'll

well, I'm going to seo Jim you Just
bet he'll bo glad to see anybody from '

"Get There" Clubl;;
havo handed down to thenl The
making of our memorial Is In our
own hands.

Each of us has his part to enact
In It, too. Our respective children
and their children will look to us fori
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HIS pretty home Is 27 ft, wide
uy as ft. deep, with a kitchen
extension that Is 14 ft, deop by
16 ft. ono story In height. The

rooms aro conveniently arranged and
of medium size, with uno central flre -
place and flue for heatlnir amiaratiia.
The vestibule Is centrally located andopens Into a reception hall, with a

Dabbles a Qit
his own Statel

"I won't Int errtipt him at his work
JuBt shako hands with him he

works so hard I"
So, forthwith, Mr, J, hurried to tho

clerk's desk.
"Whero'll I find Congressman

Votcrsprldo about this time of the
morning?" ho Inquired,

Huh 7" tho clork gasped, "You can
search mo! ItB hard to say where
those Congressmen are. Any place,
1 bet, except at tho Capitol where
they ought to be, attending to their
Jobs!"

"Not Jim!" Mr. J. declared emphat
ically. "He's on the Job all the time
ho represents hli people and he
works like a plough-horsa- ! I know
he's at tho Capitol but 1 meant how
do I reach his commttteo room?"

The clerk's mouth opened wldo
agapo In sheer amazement and he
strove valiantly to suppress a smile.
"Indeed I can't tell you, Mr. Just-wed- ,"

he said. "Just go over to the
Capitol and ask somo of tho watch-
men you'll see on duty In tho House
OIllco Building. There aro so many
Congressmen hero that we can't keep
track of"

"What!" Interrupted Mr. J. "Do
you mean to say that you don't know
Jim Votersprlde! Why why he
carried our county tho other year with i

the largest majority ever polled j

since "
"Shall I call a taxi?" asked the

clerk, fairly punching himself to keep J

from screaming right out loud. j

Mr. J. hesitated a moment he had
Intended going on tho street cars.
"Surely," ho said, quite as though he
hadn't even dreamed calling upon so
Important a personage In anything
but a taxi.

It was about half-pa- st nine when
Itomer-dea- r entered the House Ofllcci
Building. Tho huge place with" its
tremendous corridors seemed almost
as deserted as a public school build-
ing after hours. In several of the
rooms ho passed Mr. J. beheld sleepy
stenographers dawdling over their
machines or spruce, dapper young
clerks reading the morning papors
with their feet propped up on their
desks, finally, a llttlo down the cor-
ridor, he espied a uniformed watch-
man tilted back In his comfortable
revolving chair.

"How do I reach Congressman
Votersprlde's ofllce?" he Inquired.

"Votersprlde--Votersprlde- ?" the old
fellow mumbled to himself, as though
trying his best to recall where he had
heard that name before. "Hum-m- -
mh, let me see-
the

oh, yes, he's one of
new ones -- turn to your left 'and "

iBut he had to repeat his directions

simply appalled, amazed, thunder-- !

could be a human being In Washing- -
ton who didn't know "Our Jim."
Why. at home every man, woman and
child knew him well It was unbe- -

i
llevable '

Ho stumbled away, however, and
recovered his before
he turned the knob of tho door that
bore tho .number the watchman had
given him.

Tho room was empty! Mr. J.
stared around in surprise. Presently,
over In one corner, half-hidde- n In the
shadows, he beheld a lad curled up
asleep. Just then tho boy came out
of his daze.

"Will Congressman Votersprlde be
out long?" Inquired Mr. J.

The freckled-face- d llttlo shaver dug
both his fists In his eyes to open them

snlratlon. Shall we dlsanDolnt
There are Just aslany heroes

the battles of peace, of the bust- -

ness world, of complex Twentieth
Century life as there were in the
days of-flr- o and sword. Aro we we
young chaps proving equal to the
test aro wo "coming clean" In every- -
thing we do?

the living room with dining room and
library back, and tnrown togethor
with wldo opening. Tho first story
is finished throughout In oak with
oak floors.

Tho second floor has four good
chambers and bath room and fin
ished In pine and painted, birch floor- -

in. A central flight of stairs leads
recessed nook at tho right and a seat to the attic which has ono room

around tho same and stair- -' Uhed. It i estimated that this house
caBo leading to tho second story. At i can be built complete for 12,600 ex-tb- o

left a columned arch opening Into elusive of beating and plumblna- -

in Polities
and after a yawn or two replied:

"Out? Ho ain't been In yet. Can't
seo him until after eleven."

Mr. J, gasped. '

"Must have been up late last night
at a committee meeting or something
llko that, eh?" he suggested, half to
himself, half to the boy.

Tho lad grinned.
"Nothing llko that!" he said. "A

bunch of thorn's been up to Harper's
Ferry on a fishing trip get back to-
day. Leavo your card?"

But Mr. Justwed had fled. So, this
was Jim "Our Jim" tho people's
choice the the shucks 1

Some twenty minutes later Mr, J.
returned to tho hotel. As he cn- -
tered his room ho heard Mrs. J. at
the 'phone.

"JuM. h Minute-- , Please,
Here's Mr. Justwed Now."

"Indeed we will, Mrs. Voters-
prlde " sho was saying. "It was
Just dear of you to call us up You
saw our names among the Hotel Ar-
rivals In the paper, wasn't that for-
tunate I'm so sorry wo can't go
but wo can havo luncheon with you
and your husband Just a minute,
pleaBe, here's Mr. Justwed now hold
the wire, please "

And, turning to Homer-dea- r she
explained:

"Mrs. Votersprlde, dear, has asked
us to take an auto ride with them to
some watering place on the Chesa
peake Bay this afternoon and tonight,

v. , ,, ., .,'..',. .
fiia 'J 1 v mi a i 1 F v 11111 nu
him go. They leave In about two
hours Isn't It a shame we can't go!
Homer, couldn't we possibly tako a
train early tomorrow morning and
get back home In time? It oh It's
so exasperating!"

But Mr. J. couldn't answer to save
his life. He grasped at the push-be- ll

and pressed It all unknowingly for
Ice water, hot water, chambermaid,
,he poll,Ce and tha flre dePartme" all

EDWARD RIDDLE PADGETT.

TEA SETS FOR THE PIAZZA.
APANESE Sldjl ware Is Ideal for

1 the piazza tea set, for the strong,
rich yollow or grass green color

ing of these Sldjl pieces Is more ef- -
fec.tlve out of doors than a dainty
flowered china would be. Tho pieces
start at twenty cents and do not range
above, forty cents each; and Include
teapots, chocolate pots, plates, cups
and saucers and bonbon dishes.

urvT a rr--r mrrm tut rrnuivv
"u ""T """.f"tato nour tnat is soia ai retail inV tho groceries of Germany for

,.onirlne niirnnen is flnelv irround and
sifted nntato starch. The German
housewives uso tho potato flour In
much the same manner as American
housewives use wheat flour.

It is a thoroughly well built house,
with full basement. Outsldo walls
back plastered and everything done
to mako a warm, comfortablo house,
Tho exterior Is covered with narrow
siding and painted in light tints to
suit the taste of the owner, and the
shingles stained green. Tho cornice
has a wldo projection with the raft-
ers showing on the undor side. Tho
wldo piazza across tho front with
balcony above in oq important feature
in the houas

COMFORTABLE HOME.
I1Y CIIAS. S. SEDGWICK, ARCHITECT.

Is

to WOMEN
Furnishing the Veranda

HIS Is the season whenthe task
of furnishing the summer ve-

randa Is taken up, and In a good
many households tho veranda

takes tho place of the yearly outing.
When there are children In the homo,
many things must be considered, Tho
veranda can play an Important part
In the summer vacation: a well ar-
ranged one adds very materially to
the outward atinenrnnnn nf a home.

big, chair

ine veranda Is often spoken of as
the out-doo- r If hns b'en found thatliving room, and It i a prettier ld

really bo made to servo as
' rangement of the furniture can be

such during the hot summer months, mado with a variety of styles and
The Ideal porch can have tho atmos- - shapes. Straight chairs are useful
phero of a garden and tho romforts ' hecause they can be pushed close up
of a living-roo- with sufficient booksland magazines to aunnnot nnrnr.
comforts. An ea3y hammock Is an
rssentlfllr It ( nn nf tv, n.., 11.1.
that should be solected In always found on tho beat equipped
the porch. A carpenter can bo cn- - porches. Tho porch need not be beau-gage- d

to make changes and placo the ,ltul for the sake of display, but it eon
fittings of the porch, but no summer fva 11 great deal of pleasure to those
veranda Is really complete without who spend their time on It.
the hammock. "

Flower boxes should bo placed RTjIPPKBB FOR THE TRAVKIjER.
wherever posslblo and convenient if axe of tho latest Inventions ofspace Is limited, a drop-lea- f tablo will II name Fashion are sleeping cajserve. It can he fastened with hinges Vf slippers. They aro made of pare
on the stdo of tho veranda. By fold- - morocco leather, soft and pliable, havIng against the sldo of tho wall or no stiff soles, and make as good arailing It takes up very llttlo room house slipper as a traveling one. They
and will prove very useful. In most are In various colors, tan. red, blue,
Instances flower boxes are arranged mauve, pink and black. Their bestalong tho outer edge of tho veranda feature Is their compactness, for with
where also are placed the awnings each pair comes a case of the satnaand hanging plants. color, and whon the cover Is buttoned

Every porch should have a floor down thn slippers, case and all. oc- -
coverlng of somo kind, as this tends
to glvo the feeling of a living-roo-

more than any other ono thing.
A good grass rug they come In a

variety of appropriate colors maker
a splendid cover. Tho furniture Is
placed about the veranda in a sociable
arrangement, tho backs of some of
tho chairs being to the light In order
to give a desirable position for read-
ing It Is well to fasten down this
furniture.

Reed and willow furniture Is always
tho best for such use. Willow Is con-
sidered much cheaper than reed, but
there are many styles of comfortablo
rockers and chairs In both materials.
It Is a mistake to purchase furniture
that Is all alike. It can be in a va-
riety of shapes and styles, for fur-
nishing the veranda Is unlike furnish
ing a room. itustlc furniture always
answors well for tho purpose, but It
Is more expensive than wicker. It Is
especially good for a country home,
where it can servo other purposes than
tho one for which It Is purchased.

Corners
N various countries thero have

T occurred from time to time all
sorts of "corners" In coins.

traceable to all manner of queer ori-

gins. Superstition has frequently
been the basts of a corner In coins
of a particular denomination'. A re-

markable case of this kind occurred
In South Russia in 1808. There ap-
peared at Berdlansk, on the Sea of
Azov, a person proclaiming himself
a prophet, and as such he announoed
his intention of redeeming tho world.

Among the queer doctrines ad- -

vanoed by this Individual was included
' the decree that all of his followers

must retain all five-kope- pieces is-

sued In the year 1861, the year of the
emancipation of the serfs. They were
by reason of that ovent held to be
holy. It was not long before the Ig-

norant peasants of the community
preserved the coins.

For an area of three hundred miles
the peasants collected the "holy"
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The comfortable steamer

furnishing

Is a valuable addition to the veranda
collection. This sort of a chair Is es-
pecially good for tho reader. It Is
usually equipped with a foot-ree- t,

which can bo tucked away. Rocking
chairs aro always favorites, but there
should bo a few straight chairs as
well. The wicker settle must never
bo forgotten, where there Is a ve
randa large enough to accommodate

against the wall when they are not In
use. Tho swlnrlng seat, a valuahln
porch addition, Is swung from the
rnlllnff nf th nnrrh hv rhaln T

cupy a space about the size of on en- -
velope, only several times thicker.

As yet the slippers are really a curi-
osity, for tholr manufacture has Just
been startod, but It Is expected that
they will bo voted favorites by the
women who do considerable traveling
and spend a good part of their Urns
in sleeping cars, it has been an-
nounced that the slippers will also be
made for men's use, but these have
not made tholr appearance as yet.

GOOD FOR THE HAIR.
are few women who know

CIIEREcommon coal oil Is a
for promoting the gen-

eral health of the hair. Rub a few
drops Into tho scalp twice each week.
Keep the scalp loose by massaging
it deeply with tho tips of the fingers.
Little If any odor will result, provld- -
Ing the oil Is confined to the scalp,
and It Is not distributed through the
hair. Always be careful not to hold
the head near a flame after using the
oil.

in Coins
pieces and turned them owe to tb
prophet. When he had gathered at
goodly number of the coins ha do- - I
camped. In a way the Russian tor- - I

ernment may be said to have a eemr
on Its own coins of a osrtaln anami-
nation. Each year it mtnta a lim
ited number of bronaa pleoea of thai
nominal value of th of a In I

peok, about one-eig- hth of a cent.
As these oolns are practically nt M.

circulation, only a few are leaned. Ttal
remainder are sold by tha mint au
thorltles at almost double their vaha
for the use of card counters. At on
time thero was an unsuccessful at
tempt made to corner Maria ThareMl
dollars, used in all parts of Northern '
Africa.

That 26,844,000 soap bubbles cast
bo produced from a pound of soafv
has been figured oat by a mathemaU
leal genius.
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